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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticee in thle column, eight centa per line for
flrat and live cent per Una each auhaeijuont inier-tio-

Fur ouo month, 50 coots por lino.

Cooper Shop For Sale.
Cooper shop in Hickman, Ky., for sale or

rent, 1 to 10 years; $500 worth stock and
tools for sale on reasonable terms.

May 31st, 1881. J. D. Stephens.

Social Tarty.
A social party will bo given at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Hays, on corner Commercial
avenue and Thirty-fourt-h street, Thursday
night, Juno 9th. All are respectfully invi-

ted. Admittance, 50 cents.

Restaurant for Sale.
For sale cheap, furniture and fixtures in

the Silver. Moon Restaurant, in Taducah,
Ky. This is the only exclusive restaurant iu
the place, and all the business you can do;
reason, sickness. Correspond by letter.

For Rent.
A large pleasant front room furnished.

Enquire of Mrs. Dr. Markan,
Corner Fourteenth street and Washing-

ton avenue.

Notice of Dissolution.
The partnership heretofore, existing be-

tween John G. Barnard and John T. Ron-

nie, under the style of Barnard & liennie,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
John T. liennie is to pay all debts ot the
said tirm, and is authorized to collect all
accounts due to said firm.

J. O. Barnard.
John T. Rexnie.

Cairo, 111., May 25, 1881.,

lee, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the cur-loa-

or by tho pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of tho city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. My ice is Pure Lake Ice, from
the Kankakee Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 92. F. M. "Ward.

Lake Ice.
During the Bumruer season I will run an

ice wagon to all parts of the city and will
insure prompt delivery of pure lake ico to
customers, in quantities large or small, to
suit. Leave orders at C. W. VYheoIer s wood
yard, on Tenth street.

Geo. W. Spence.

Over 165,000 Howe Scales have been
sold. Send for Catalogue to Borden, Sel-lec- k

& Co., General Agents, Chicago, Ills.
(4)

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner & Co. Michigan Ave. & Jackson

St. Chicago, offer to send Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. These Elec-
tric Devices are the invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of the University of Michigan, and are
claimed to be the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have yet been constructed upon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper.

Headache is effectually cured by
Wright's Indian vegetable tills, which
cleanse the bowels and purify the blood. (1)

Use the Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn
ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary bindinc for the tablets
Furnished only by The Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Scratch Books.

Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch books,
for sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book
leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each
or $1.00 per dozen.

Hektog;raph.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at The Bulletin
ofhee.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of skin eruptions. This Balve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

.very case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. OTIaiu

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice, in the eommna, ten cents per line,
each insertion. Harked

Smoke Schuli's Gilt Edge."

Messrs. Smith & Brinkmeyer, mer-
chant tailors on Washington avenue, are
having tlrc front of their store newly
painted.

Ai will be seen from a programme pub-
lished elsewhere the members ot the Pres-
byterian church will give a grand concert
at the church this evening.

Mr. LouU Herbert had some radical
Improvements made in his Twelfth street

aaloon yesterday. Chief among these was

a new Ice box for keeping beer cool.

The right of wardens to open letters
addressed to United States prisoners has
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been affirmed by the assistant attorney

general of the post office department.

A new steamer named C.W. Cowlos,

built at Jeffersonville, came into port hero

yesterday on her way for the upper Missis-

sippi river.

The Ohio river has been on a stand

since the evening of day before yesterday.

It has been twenty-on- e and a quarter leet

since that time up to last evening at six

o'clock.

"Maiden's cheek" is a new color. The

fellow who takes a girl to an ice cream

saloon, and haa her order the plate refilled

lour times, thinks it must bo rather a

brassy hue.

City Marshal Myers has so far destroy-

ed about seventy-fiv- e dogs upon which tho

taxes had not been paid. He has still a

force of catchers who are daily bringing in

an avcrago of fifteen dogs, which are de-

stroyed every morning.

Three months of the new administra-

tion have elansed, and Mr. James, tho post- -

master-gonera- l, has effected a saving of

over 1800,000 in star routo service, and Has

it is believed, his claws on tho throats of

the star route thieves. Bravo I Mr. James I

Men were yesterday at work preparing

to fill Fourteenth street between Washing

ton avenue and Walnut street about ono

foot higher than it now is. This would

bring the street in its lowest place fully

ten inches above tho highest sipe water

mark.
About twenty ot tho men at work on

tho new elevator quit work day before yes-

terday for somo reason or other. Others

were easily found, however, to take their

places, so that the number ia kept up to

about two hundred, excluding the over

seers.

A new dodge in small signs is a look
ing-glas- s, with the name ot the advertiser

displayed in the center. Of course, every-

body wants to see himself or perhaps

more properly herself and, getting a peep

at their own beauty, they at the same time

read the sign.

Day before yesterday Mr. and Mrs,

Harry Walker went to the Villa Ridge
cemetery and had their little daughter

Gcorgie, who had been buried nine months,
raised and reburicd next to little Nettie,
who died and was buried a short time ago.

The day was the birth day of the latter.

Sheriff John Hodges has secured an

other dog to fill the vacancy caused in his

family by tho assassination of his former

pet. The new dog was purchased in Cin

cinnati for twenty-fiv- e dollars, is a large,

black New Foundland dog, and fully as in

tolligent as the one whose place he is to
fill.

Another source of comfort to those
who attend the Fourth of July celebration
at the park will be a large canvass tent,
one hundred and twenty feot in diameter,
which the Mystic Krew and firo compa-

nies have succeeded in securing. It will
be put up over the dancing floor, which
will also be one of the largest and best that
has ever been put up in the park.

For the benefit of those who govern
themselves according to the conduct of
others, so long as they find it to their own
interest to do so and without any regard to
the lawfulness or unlawfulness of such con-

duct, be it said that the tax on a certain
dog about which there has been so much
idle talk was paid before he was released,
the number of the tag being one hundred
and nineteen.

Night before last a porker that had
been in the habit of paying nightly visits
to Mr. C.R. Woodward 'b garden and there
playing havoc with the beautifully
arranged flower beds and shrubs, paid the
premises another visit, with the intention
of repeating the usual programme. But
Mr. Robert Woodward discovered his pork-shi- p

soon after he had effected an entrance
to the garden and, with powder and ball,
dispatched him wrapped him in tho
dreamless drapery of eternal peace.

Yesterday Mr. Henry Stout accepted
the position of superintendent of the re
building of tho Anna insane aBylum. His
Balary will be ono hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars per month. He will commence
work next Monday, employing about fif
teen men at tho beginning with the inten
tion of increasing the number to about
twice that soon. Mr. Stout considers it a
job that will last all this year, though he
will do his beBt to hurry the work through
in order to meet the urgent demand for
rooms for the patients, who are now living
in temporary sheds.

Late last night information of a mur-

der committed at Vinconnos, Ind., reached
The Bulletin through the telephone
station number seventeen. Tho particulars
areas follows: Two men named Duffy

and Boycr, were standing on Second street
talking. The latter said to the former:
"Your hat is a d d poor one." Duffy re-

plied: "That makes no difference
to you." Boyer thereupon suggestod
that ho could whip Dufly. which
the latter seemed to doubt and it was de
cided to go to tho banks of tho Wabash
river and "fight it out." They had gone
but a short distance when Boycr dropped
behind, drew a revolver and deliberately
shot Duffy in tho back, killing him almost
instantly. Boyer then flod across the river,
but was pursued by a number of citizens
and captured in a wheat field, whore ho
sought to hide himself, and lodgod in jail.
Much excitement prevails in tho city.
Beyer is known ma bad character.

Tho report of tho hospital of this city

for tho month of May is as follows : Num-ccr-

patients from previous month, nine

teen; number admitted during month,
thirty-four- ; total, fifty-thre- e. Number of

patients dischargod, twonty-nine- ; number

of deaths, five; balanco in hospital at tho

end of month, nineteen; number

of davB rolief was furnished,

six hundred and sixty-nine- ;

number of outside patients, eighty; num-

ber of times relief was furnished to outside

patients, ono hundred. Number of appli

cants rejected, eight. The total amount of

money expended in the management of tho

hospital during the month was $720.47.

A Washington man had three photo

graphs of himself taken. Iu one he appeared

dressed as a woman ; in another as a well-t-o

do architect; in tho third as a spectacled

professor. Then ho Bent tho photographs

on to Fowler, for phrenological description.
He received in a fow days three charts. Tho
"architect" was described as an impulsive

person; of strong lung power, etc.; tho

"woman seemed to havo less lung power

than tho architect, and appeared "able to

convert nutritious materials into healthy

nutriment rapidly and abundantly." Tho

two wcro well adapted to marriage As to

the "professor," ho was described as unfit

to marry, being of uncongenial tempera

mcnt, etc. The joko is considered a largo
ono on phrenology.

Manifestly tho predictions so confi

dently made last week of a comparatively
early solution of tho problem at Albany
will not be fulfilled. The deadlock con'

tinucs, and there appears to bo no proba
bility of its yielding, and the only way
out of the difficulty is to adjourn. This, at
least, is a surface view of the case. There
are rumors of coquetting between the dem
ocrats and the chiefs of both factions, but
one not in tho secrets cannot judge what
they may amount to. The probability is

that after a few days' more balloting an
adjournment will be taken, the stalwarts
and democrats agreeing thereto. Tno
halfbrecds are at present not disposed to
favor adjournment, tor they fear that 'Con-kling- 's

appeal to the peoplo may be con-

ducted in alliance with Tammany, and the
result may be a legislature controlled by
Conkling and John Kelly. They prefer
the bird they already have in hand to any
unknown number that may be liable to
capture in next fall's bush.

The Taducah Enterprise speaks as
follows of the Broadway opera-hous- con
ducted in that city under the management
of Mr. Harry Walker, of this city. All
that is said in praise of the institution may
be repeated with reference to the Theatre
Comiquo here: "To the regrets of tho
mass of the citizens of Paducah, the Broad
way opera-hous- e closed its doors Saturday
night tor tho season to a good business and
appreciative audience, but we are reliably
informed that it will open again soon under
new management, and we are in hope it
will, for it has brought a great deal of trade
to our city, that would have gone else
where if there had not been a place of
amusement for them to go to and hero wo

will say in justice to the management of
tho Broadway opera-hous- e that the criti
cisms on the performances there have been
unnccessnrily harsh, for wo know whereof
we write and can truthfully say that when
compared with similar performances in
other cities, large and small, that all have
been commendable. The
critics of tho opera-hous- e performance, we

aro constrained to believe, nave never
honored any of the exhibitions with their
saving presence."

Rev. T.J. Shores, the colored divine,
who has been making a tour of tho south,
reports that as a class the colored people
there arc doing well and Bcem satisfied with
their situation. Ho found that all those
who had not allowed themselves to bo lead
away from their homes by tho wild pronf--

ises of political demagogues wcrcyfn
prosperous condition, while thoairothers,
who allowed themselves to be .Received
who left their easy employmentat homo to
seek riches in Kansas or clswhcre and, dis
appointed and wretched, hd to return to
the country they had bee lead to desert,
were all in straightcnad circumstances.
Mr. Shores found many cblored men who
were comparatively independent of the
world, and who were renweted by their
white noighbors as they deorvod to be. no
found also that thcro was n the samo an
tagonisui existing bctwociK tho colored
and tho white popuTslion that
exists in tho north, which gks
lie to tho blatant politicians who seek to
make political capital for the dominai
party at every election, regardless ot what
material they use in doing so. If honest
men who go and come to and from the
much maligned southern Btatcs, whether
they bo republicans or democrats, would
lift up their voices and tell the truth when
they hoar unprincipled office holding
and office seeking rogues utter
vile slanders against the people of the
south, then there would soon bo no more
feelings ot constrainst bctweon the north
and south. If there wcro more T. J.
Shoreses and less rantankerous and mental-
ly infinitiBimal John R. Thomases, tho
country would bo infinitely bettor off.

No violent demonstrations against the
life of young Albert Hayes wero made
night beforo last, although somo prepara-
tions seem to havo been mado by a number
of mon. It was rumored long bofore even
ing that about fifteen men had been
brought over lrom Ballard county, Ken

tucky and instructed to make away with
the young criminal. At night crowds of
pooplo moved toward the court house in
tho expoctation of "scoing the fun" as

they expressed it, but they wero

all disappointed. A squad of men, all
masked, wero seen near tho now convent,
about two o'clock in tho morning, but it
seems that they were afraid to make the
attack, because of the presence of so many
spectators and officers. Officers Has Mar-

tin and John P. Hogan, discovered five

suspicious looking strangers sitting on the
porch of Judge Baker's residence
about one o'clock in the morn-

ing. They were some distance
away from the general crowd and were
completely blockading the door way.
Officer Martin, in order to obtain a closer
view of tho men, stopped suddenly in front
of them and started for the door, Baying to

his partner, Hogan, "I bclicvo I'll go in

hero awhilo." "I guess you won't,"
growled ono of the men, putting out his
hand and shoving tho officer back. This
was a challenge and the men were put un-

der arrest. Upon their persons were found six
pistols and one was found on tho side-

walk, having been thrown away by ono of
the men. After having been deprived of
their weapons, tho prisoners were marched
off to jail and were tried in Justice J. II.
Robinson's court yesterday, upon tho
charge of carrying weapons; with what re-

sult will bo found under tho head of
"police items." Yesterday morning Mr. J.
Summcrwell discovered a new axe, a rope
with a noose on one end and a new ham-

mer lying under tho sidewalk near Dr.
Bryant's residence, which, it is believed,
were the instruments that were to have
been used in the liberation and death of the
young vallain.

ORGAN CONCERT

AT THE PRESBVTERIAN CHCRCII, JUNE DTD.

rilOORAMME.

1. Chorus "Gloria," from the 12th
Mass, by Mozart.

2. Solo Offertoire, Batiste, Miss Ella
Robbins.

3. Vocal Solo Ave Maria, Bassini, Mrs.
Stansbery.

4. Quartet "Come, Holy Spirit," War-

ren, Mrs. Wright, Miss McKee, Messrs.
Hacker and McKee.

5. Duet and Chorus "I waited for the
Lord," Mendelssohn.

0. Vocal Solo Sunshine and Shadow,
Dudley Buck, Miss Annie Pitcher.

7. Organ Solo Wedding March, Men-

delssohn, Miss Emma James.
8. Solo and Chorus "Inflammatus, Ros-

sini, Mrs. Lansden and Chorus.

DIED.
At four o'clock yesterday morning Mr.

John Fitzgerald breathed his last in the
hospital in this city at an advanced ago
and after a long illness. His remains will
bo taken by special train to Villa Ridgo
for interment this afternoon. Funeral will
leave tho hospital at one o'clock, for St
Patrick's church, from whence it will go to
the train at the foot of Eighth street.
Friends of deceased are invited.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES.

Mr. J. W. Hill returned from his visit
north yesterday.

Mrs. Pollard and sister left yosterday
morning for St. Louis on a visit.

Mr. II. C. Loughlin and wife, of Leban-

on, 111., arc in Cairo on a visit to relatives.

Mrs. McKee, sister of Mr. Jno. McNulty,
who has been here on a visit for somo

weeks, rcturnshome to rittsburglast
night, a

Mr iscph Rose, of the firm of Roso
B uers, steel workers of Philadelphia,
nd brother to Mrs. C. Lame of this city,

died at his home in West Philadelphia last
Sunday.

Hon. Jefferson Davis passed through this
city on his way south from Chicago yester-
day. Ho will start soon for Europe to
bring homo ono ot his daughters, who is ac-

quiring an education there.

Hon. Justus R. Cunningham, tho leader
of Southern Illinois democracy, tho ablo
lawyer, and duly elected but unceremon-
iously ousted city attorney of tho city
of Ciiro, has accepted tho position of cook
on the steamer John Dippold.

POLICE ITEMS.

J. S. Spar, CharlcvJloWtffrTlerman
("WiDlSUl llackel and Edward Low- -

iry were
.

yesterday arraicrned before .Timtiim- o
UomuBon upon the charge of carrying con-coal-

weapons. They wcro tho five men
who wero arrested on the front porch of
Judge Baker's residenco the night before
by Officers Has Martin and John P. Hogan.
They wcro given a fair trial which occupied
nearly all day, Mr. George Hendricks

tho prisoners and City Attorney
W. E. Hendricks lor tho prosecution. Tho
first throo, Spar, Coyne and Roberts, wero
each lined twenty-fiv- e dollars and costs;
me otnors, nackct and Lowery, were ac-

quitted. In tho case of Covnn nn..
Bary habeas corpus papers wero taken out
witb tho intention ot brinci thn an Vin- -
tore Judge Baker.

"Sop." Good was arrested l. rw.n
Hogan yestorday for stealing a lot camp
fixtures valued at about ono hnnrlrmi .hi
lars from a Mr. John Cock, in Kontucky.
uu was luruun over to the authoritl., r
Ballard county.

F. SO HOE MBS
190 Commercial Ave. between Eleventh and Twelfth Streets,

Is very

WIRE SCREENS
Now is the time to give him your orders to get work well

.
and promptly done. '

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE REPAIRING DONE

neatly and satisfactorily.

GIVE II I M A O ALL.

QREAT KEDXJOTIOISr

SUMMER SHOES
A. BLACK'S Shoe Store,

ON COMMERCIAL AVENUE, BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH STREETS

Largest Shoe House in Southern Illinois.

Ladies' Buttoned Shoes, Goat or KidKpcr pair $ oo
Ladies' Philadelphia Make, worked buttonholes, per pair 2 75
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Serge Shoes, per pair 50
Ladies' Kid or Goat Newport Ties, Kid Lined, per pair 1 oo
Children's Sole Leather Tips, Buttoned, per pair l 25
Ladies' Cloth Top Buttoned Shoes, per pair l 75
Children's Slippers, any style, per pair ;:, v,r,

Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers, per pair i 25

Fine Goods in Proportion.

REAL ESTATE RECORD.

ALEXANDER COUNTY, JUNE 8TH, 1881.

County clerk of Alexander county to Will-
iam McIIale; tax deed, dated September
8th, 1880, for lota numbered foruteen, fif-

teen, sixteen, seveen, eighteen and nine-
teen, twenty, twenty- - three, twenty-fiv- e and
twenty-six- , in block numbered thirty-thre- e,

in the city of Cairo.

Alexander Pollock, ct al. to Frank
Adams; warranty deed, dated November
30th, 1877, for northwest quarter of south-southwe- st

quarter, of section numbered
twenty-one- , township fiftccD. range two.
Consideration seventy-fiv- e dollars.

WATERS!

Waukesha,

Blue Lick,

Saratoga,

Apolinaris,

Priedriclishall

BITTEU WATER,

HUNYADI JANOS!

BOTTLES Oil ON DRAUGHT

Barclay Bros,

7i Ohio Levee and Eighth
Street and Washington Ave.

WOOD YARD.

(J. W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couitantly on Dana

STAVE CLIPPINGS -

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stavo Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

Thn trtmmlnffa"re e.iartu nbavlnM and make
the heat aumtner wood for cooklnK purpoanaaa well
M the cheapest over aold In Cairo. Por black
Mnlth'a uae In auttlng Urea, they are unequalled.
Leave your oraera at toe Tenia nrvei wooa yera.

busy making

-- IN-

-- AT-

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

A COOKING STuVE for aale. with two Iron pot
two bake pane and twe griddle: will bo aold

for ten dollar. Apply mt liulletlu ottlc.

ALL PERSONS who own or control doga upon
the taxce have Dot ban paid are rs tutt-

ed to call at police hradcinartere atonce. Aflt-- r to-
day I will arreal and proernt all who fall to dn o.

L. II. MEYERS, City Marahal.

TOK SAI.E.-- At abareain. a good biiirrv andI faddle horn; a no a (food top hutrgywlth har-m-a- e

and outfit roi yl. to. Kor lunlirr particular
inquiro amir rruifnre nn I roi atreet, third door
eaat of dIku acbool bnlldiiifr

WALTER, WARDER.

ORGAN CONCERT,
ON- -

Thursday Evening, June Dth

TIIE CHOIR OF TIIE

Presbyterian Church
Aaalated by other ilngert of the city will Rive an

ORGAN CONCERT
After tho concert

Refreshment will be served in the
Lecture Room.

ADMISSION 2 CENTS

YOCUM & BKODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO . - ILLS
AGENTS.

NEW REVISION AGENTS
WANTED

NEW TESTAMENT.
Aa made by the moat eminent icholara of England
and Amcrfca, Half the l'rlce of Corroapomllug
Enullah Edition. Larue type, llnun

paper, elKftant hlntlluB A a acparate "Com
preheimlve Illntory of the lilhle and It Trannla-tlona- ,"

lnclnding a full account of the New Kevin-ion- ,
given to auhacrlbera.

Beat chance for aeenta cveroffertd. Send atamu
for particular at onro.

"CDry BIU publl(blllCo"1P"ny.. Norwich,
Cmin

VAUIBTK 8T0KK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIElt & CO.,
I'- -

Cor. Nineteenth itreot 1 fniiin Til
Commercial Avenue vtiiiuj Alia

Benj. P. Gkafton, Stout B. Ladd
IIaldeht E. Taine.

Late Commleiionor of Fatonta,

PATENTS
PAINE, ORAPTON & LADD,

Attorneyi-at-La- and Bnllcltora of America and
Foreign 1'atoute.

412 FIFTH STREET, WASHINUTON, D. O.

i. f:l!9"Ptent law In all IU branches. In theatent UDICfl. atlit In tka Unnn.mu ....I n
Court! of tho United Htatue. Paumh1.,t ..
ou receipt of a tamp for poataijo,


